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gßAfewC<vl»wing‘.-Trfi»nqt.ieU* qxcito your

fears, if >yonsM WPok qnd dcbililatmj,.lnit im-

ioe(M«MlSlel>twni»:bomq;of HobonsackV Worm «y-
-rup,Wd»WS(of»'yonraolfila health'add happinesa.

■ tWhiteifllhort will excite yottr. fears -to -sell their
wiih.no evidence. 6f their

loDchlDff-.BQchia case,wo have tho frightfulreptile,
.jjocE any,'aha cati 800 it at Coates.and Spcpriii
which passed from Mr. Jacob-.Shoifenhisor,;Of..Lan-
caster «dnntyj inches in length, which he
sent us, grateful for tho restoration of!health, and
•desirous that others may bo-convinced of the efficacy
o’f the‘‘Siffleror’s Frtend.”
’tWff Will-let this sufferer tel! his own tale of Woo,

ehfi fexpr&s thogenerosity of his noble soul in strains
orgrttlUbde for his -relief from, the grasp of this mes-

' : ’ !l
■?. N-&G. S. Hohengack—Having been

afflicted ’foV \ some■ •time, 'and- flndirig-no-Tdlirf from
induced lotryybur Worm

Syrup, from a belief of being afflicted with worms.
Ihad taken buttjiree bottles of your Syrjjp) when to
my great surprise Vrid immediate relief,'!, passed a
tape worm feet or 330 inches in length, which !

send you* this may benefit some one affile*
ted in like manner, and in Justice-to tho value of yoirr
medicine, I respectfully offer this statement, Yours
.respectfully, •.,* - >

JACOB SHEIFENHISER. -

Lancaster co«;Pai, Jan. 1846.
■; '

.
* -. . ;

hUwifilOfWtnprWjthoul the signature of the pro-,
piietors on the. outside wrapper. :Prepared'.,only;hjpj',xTfi'4r 'Gi. S. Hobensack, at their Chemical
iiabofatory, St. John street,.above Coatee, Phila-

Marlinville, Belnfont county* Ohio,
discount made to wholesale dealers',

ie also d*or sale ai-lheprinoipal
sfiSeki-aftfi hy sfofdkeepere' generally alVovef.llie
UnitedJJtales.,, Also, Robert Shoemakef, Geae-
ri\ Agetitv’Sdahd Gfeen sis,, Phila.. .

March 20, 1851—2m* _ *■;:

1 -Splen^iid Ifariby“Go Elegant, Gift

S | ; , .’.'' 4^*C«; ' •, . V:;".: i.; L\.
W. HkvERSTICK/htißjuat wcoWod from tho

» city and is'now opening a splendid display©}
Fancy Goods, suituable for-the approaching 'Holi-
day Seaaonl to which he dosiics to call theaUention
of-hisfriends and the pabhc> His assortment In this
line -oannot -he surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and'bdth-in quality and price or the article's,-cannot
fail-id. 'll “would be impossible !©

onumeratohia --
- - ,

”

-

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,’ ,

which comprise every yorietyof fancy articles of the
most hovel styles and exquisite finish, such :os >

- Ladles* Fancy Baskets, —:
Fancy work boxes, ; * " '
Terracotta-work,; ■'*
Paper MacheGoods,! , b-.
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl,and shell cardcases,
Port Morinaies, : ; . ‘ . . : ■ ;

Ladies* riding whips, ,
Ladies’iino cutlery, . '
Perfumebaskets and bogs,
Musical Instrnments, together with on innumer-

able variety of articles elegantly finished and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which he special
attention. ■. -

. Also, anertensrve and.elegant colloclion olHoli-
day GIFT BOOKS; comprising the'various Eng-
Hsh and Amerlcah ANNUALS fpr 1851,richly em-
bellished andi illustrated Poetical'Works, with Chil-
dren’s PictorialBooks! for children of all ages, than
which nothing canbo rhore: appropriate or pleasing
as holiday gifts.* His assortment of School Books
and School Stalionaty is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Colleges arid the-Schools.—
Ife also desires to, call the particular attention of.fa-

i mUlcs to his elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &o,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
i stylo or Parlor/Chamber and SludyLamps, for burn-
ling either lard, sperm or etherial oil, logether with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &Ot His assortment'
in this line is unequalled in this 'borough, Also, |
Fruits, Fancy Cunfedionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, 4'C-» 4"C-»
in every variety,and at oil prices, all of which arc
pure and fresh, such os can be confidently recom-
mended io his friends and the little folks* His stock
embraces everything in the line of Fancy , Goods,
with* many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which the public ore especially invited to call and
see during the holidays. Remember the Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanover street.3 ™

8. W. HAVERSTICKV
. December 10, 1050. ,

s Manufactory,
.riSiil UVd. 41 South Stcovd SlrcdyPhila,

Try Tb,omas. While, son ofits
late proprietor, at the Old Stand, where Dealers

WAU’hk'aU 1limes iGnd a stpck offoreign and Domes-
tic'and Silk Bonnots,
Manama, bcaf,' and’ every variety of Straw
Hats, and . -

'. _ _ - TTlowers
’unequalled by ally other for extent or beauty of man-
ufacture, andmt&ryl- low prices, having facilities for
producing thpso goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment. &•>« !

Totbe Ladies and Millincrs generally, ho would
lender his grateful acknowledgements-for their kind
••appiwal Oftheijusincaa systom or this houdd,*r and
hegs to assure them that no efforts onhis part shall
fyfcJOqthlgjoto .merit g continuance of their liberal

,^They wifi still be greeted with the same.
. ola familiar faces; who.will ot all limes endeavor to
cxpojitoihclr .tommissionß with fidelity and prompt-
HQflf.cdr

a'Rhilp.'Fcb* 20,1851—3 m

How Call Goods*
THE subscriber has just returned from the city

ahdls.now opening a general assortment of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
consisting of, Bombazines, Alpacas, Merinoes,
Mouslin de Laines, Cashmeres, Paramatta Cloths,
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shawls, Square do.,
French Collars, Cambric Edgings and insertings,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,bonnet and neck
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps for
dress trimmings, English and French crapes, silk
and'eoftoo Illusions of nil colors; Clolhs, Cassi-
meres and Sattinetts, with a general assortment
of Fancy Goods soiled to the season, all of which
will be sold on moderate terms.

GEO. \V. HITNER.
Carlisle,Got. 31; 1850 ;

tiehari>'OrccU-Attractions utj

1 Mi». MONYER’S,
jSQRTHi£IANQVER''ST, % CARLISLE, PA.

WHERE the citizens of this place and all those
>wHo mayvislf tho same, will find the largest

a4Sorlmeht,ofc; ‘ 1 . ; .;
w.m Confectionaries, '

(of every, variety) ever offered, manufactured ofthe
.bist‘Materials; expressly for the approaching festi-
vitlea, lwhlcli:.Will bo sold wholesale or retail, at roa-

dt the Old SrANDpf tho subscriber in
NfiritrHdndvbr street, a few doors North of the Bank,
where may also be-ibund a complete assortment of

"Evuitß and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges,Lemons, Gropes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Doles, Al-
monds, Filborti, Cream, Cqco and GroundNuts. Ho
Would also pall-'aUentiaa to the largest stock of

Toys <fc Fancy Goods,
aver offered.in Carlisle..consisting-of-CHINA. AND
GLASS TOYS,CardTrays, Vases, Mugs, Toa-scls,
Doll Heads, M6l(o Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,
MtfttlaTigurtSfdcc, ’ :

■' I;Fine Tin ’ Toys, ",
euch( af jCarrißgcf,Carts, Chairs,
Arfimals, Buckets, Cups, Rallies, Woshstands, Can-

dec. . Also, GUM TOYS, , pure Indian
Rcmbor aod plastic Doll Heads,Rallies, Dogs, teeth-

faces, dec.
•ii’es-.i < Wooden Toys,

caps pQd^sauccrs; nine pins, towns, soldiers, furni-
ture,’-tools-in'boxes, games and puzzles, drums, guns,
trumpets, wagons, wheelbarrows, tubs, Noah's Arks,
horsemen, magnetic fish, swans, boats, fiddles, gul*
lirvharmonicons, &c.

Fancy Goods,
liM JewxDg. card aDd knitting baskets, fancy boxes
ot(Wpbd» paper and glass; hair oils, soaps, Colognes,
hklrbrwncs7and,,hundreds ofother articles not onu*

morale# above, which all aro invited to call and ex*

Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public for the patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to moril' a continuance of the same.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, December 19,1650.

** . Cheap
, Fruits, and Toys /

mHE undersigned have, and keep constantly on

Jr faalid, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA*
Rll&v cquallo any In the county, manufactured of
the beat material, expressly for the approaching sea-
sbft,which will bo sold low at the
CTOCTiqNm, FRUIT AND. TOY STORE,

nearly, opposite Mr. JacobRheoni’s Warehouse, West
High street, where all aro invited to call and exam*
ino fcrAbomßolvcH..

Their stock consists in pari of—
Oranges, Lemons, Figs,-Graces, E. Walnuts,

CurrauU, Almonds, Cream-Nuts, .Raisins,
. Prunes, Dales, Filberts, Ground-Nuts,

and Cocoa Nuts.
. They.hato also a good assortment of English,!

French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;!
consisting la part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,!
paper ana glass; Linen, India (lubber and other Doll
Hoads;-Kid and Painted Dolls; Baskets; Bell Bono
and' Tin Rallies; Gomes and Puzzles; Furniture;
Tea sotuiand nine pins In bozos; Masks; Fiddles;
Harmonicons; Acoordcons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah's Arks; Tools In Boxes; Woolly.dogs.Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whins, Whistles and MarbleB o
afl kinds Ox. Marrow, Boars’ Oil, Jenny Lind ond
other Cologne,, and a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also', While and Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps. ■Thankful for the liberal patronage of tho public,
tiioy ask a continuance of tho same from tho old

POLuind little onks, being confident that they will
be able to please all in price and^umliiy.-

, WORMLEY do HANNAN.
Carlisle,December 13,1650.

BAY STATE 11
STEAM SASH, .DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY.

GHARLES WILKINS A CO. bog loovo Ip Inform
, the citizens ofGorliole ami tho public generally,

tbit the; mo still engaged in manufacturing Saab,
Dboraj and BUnde, in the boat manner and at tbo
shortest notice, by aloam, at prioea far below thoao
manufactured by hand rand witli muob groator aim*
il'arily. All ordere will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of wbrk can bo
Beenial No. 31 Minor Street, Philadelphia.~10,000 ligbta of assorted each for salo at tho low-
oat baab prices*

.• , CHARLES WILKINS A CO.■. ft.iil No-. 83 Jlaeealreet, Pltiladtlphia,
.Jt»y. 83.1800—1/ '

: ‘
"

" iiiihe liuritci'M’ Coal. 1
t on TQNSLykons Valiev nut Coal for burning
I oULime, rocelrod and for Bale,cheap. by

Jam, 3o,1851. W. B. MURRAY, Agent.
. BluclisinUli’g.Conl.

O/VTAIiAWSHELS BJookomith Coal.o. Drat rate
j£U\JL/ arllole, raooivod one for sale by

— . ■ W;- B. MURRAY, Agent."
TtftWN Garden Seeds just rocoirod ond for ruleJt ‘ 1 o. rwHorr. Agt.

Kobrttary 13i

MACKEREL, V
,

,
shad, CODFISH, I Constantly on bond
SALMON, 1 and for sale by
HERRINGS, , I J PALMER &00.,
PORK, Market Si. Wharf,
HAMS and SIDES, Philadelphia.,

SHOULDERS, Fob. 27, ’6L—3ra
LARD and CHEESE,

CORN BROOMS,
PAINTED BUCKETS,
CEDAR WARE,-
WILLOW BASKETS,
BRISTLE BRUSHES,
TWINESA CORDAGE,
MATS, MATCHES,
WOODEN WARE, Ao.

Constantly, on hand at
the Manufacturers’

lowest prices.
M. UOWE,

'lll, N, 3d St., 3 doors
below Race street,

. PIIILA DELPHIA.
Fob. 6*1851—3m

Flro and Wi

BLAKE’S Firo and Wnl
been extensively used

the roofs of- houses, slooml
stance bos it been known b

atcr Proof.
(or Proof Point which Itoe
for tho last six years on
boots, Ac., and in no In-
o foil. For sale by
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 18,1851

To tho Ladles,
IF Ladies and Gentlemenwould consult their own

pleasure, they wopld read more than they do( and If
I they would consult tholr own Interest they would

1 most certainly call at Rawlins’ Book ami Drug store,
I Main street, Carlisle, Books sold herb for positively
\ loss than you can buy them for In tho city—lf not

; so, tbo money shall bo roturnoda
, March 13,1861 .

IJMNEBWEET ORANGES at 18 ota per doxan;
J O.O’sat 19; Lemons at 15; Bunch, Cluster ond

Beodlor’s Ualßlns,* 10, and 15 ols nor pd., Figs,
12J, ltalian oroamnnti, English Walnjits,
Paper Almonds, JujubePaile,Roie,Mlnll Teaberry,
Lomon, Ansoed and other candle*, at all price*.—
For sale at Hawkins' Drug and Fatioy Store, next
door to tho Post Office, -

February 6,1851 !

Dry Goods.
ARNOLD & LEVI,

Respectfully inform tho public, ih#i. they
hove jost returned from ~Thifa3elphia'arid are

now opening at their now and chcop.Wholesale and
Retail store in North Hanoverstreet, the largest and
cheapest aasoilmcnt of Fall and Winter Goods ever
brought to Carlisle. Wo particularly invito thoat*
tention oHho Ladies to our largo assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods.
Now style figured and changeable Bilks, Baltin Be
Shone, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mouslin de Ldines, Mohair6c Bilk Lus*
tersV'plain black Silk, silk striped and changeable
Alpacas,'French Merinocs, Parrimatlas, plain ond
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brussels Lace, Joniiy
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls.
Among our very extensive assortment can bo seen
the largest, handsomestand cheapest lot of Bay Slate
Long and Square Shawls ever exhibited in Carlisjo,

CLOTHS 4- CASSJMERES.
Black, French and English Cloths;plain, black and
fancy Cassimercs, SaUinctts, Kentucky Joans, Vel-
vet Cords, and a largo assortment of Vestings.

CARPETS/. CARPETS! '

Wo have just received a second supply of Car-,
poling which wo arc determined to soli 15 per cent,
cheaper than the same quality can bo purchafcd
elsewhere*

Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in groat va-
riety*

Boots 4* Shoe*.—Another large lot of Boots atjd
Shoes has been added to our former stock, for Men,
Boys, Women, and Children. ;

A Fresh Supply of Grocerits such as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, 6cc. very cheap. .

Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, now is tho Time to examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as wo ore
determined to give bargains.

Carlisle, Oct 81,>1860 -

. Clicnpci-tliaii Ever !.

Copper, Tin and Sliest Iron
MANUFACIOBT.

THE subscriber icspectfully informs tho citizens
of Carlisle and its vicinity* that ho still continues to
manufacture, and has constantly on hand, at his old

i stand 'in Notfth Bedford street,'Carlisle, all kinds of
- ; TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

Which he is disposed to sell at prices lowor’lhdn they
can be-purchased at any other establishment in tho
borough. His articles are mode off the very bestma-
tcrlils, and, in jpdirit of Amish' and durability, War-
ranted eqUitl’toany. fio will repair ond manufac-
ture to order at tho shortest notice, all kinds ‘of .

DISTILLING APPARATUS,
and devote apportion of his time,to tho business of
Dbll Hanging. Ho.will a!so put, up Lightning

Rons, on the most opproved plan. ' •
, House Spooling, in town and. courftry. Will be

promptly attended to on.tho most reasonable tornfd.
From his experience in business, and his determi-

nation to please both in the quality and price ofhis
articles, the subscriber hopes.to. merit and receive a
continuance of .the patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed upon him. >

‘ Old;Copper, Lead and Powtor, taken in exchange
for work. ‘

‘ ALEXANDER S. LINE.
C/ffriislo, February 13,18516m

NEIF FAlili GOODS,

WE have received a very heavy stock ofFall and
Winter Goods, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings,
at'all prices; white, yellow'and icd Flannels, Lin*
Beys, Velvet Cords, Beavcrteens, and a variety ol
CassineUs, from-SW-to-SO cents per yard. "

.Long and Square Shawls,
from $8,60 lb $lO, checks, tickinps, ginghams and
calicoes in abundance., Mouslin do Laines and Al-
pacas,, both plain and fancy colors; Merinoes, Para-
matta cloths, yards wide ploinall wool do Laines,
Kentucky Joans & Canton Ffiftnels.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnot iUbbons,-Bonnet Sattins, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Sllke, Straw Gimps and .Cords, Silk and
CommonWire, Comforts and Suspenders, Hosiery
& Gloves, of cottonj woolen & silk, Hanover Bjickr.
skin Gloves,"ballons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of. dress trimmings. '

Cloth Capo and Oum Shott,
of every kind end at all :prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss, Mull, Cambric and Jaconet bared and stripedl
Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated, which

1 will bo. exchanged for money to the advantage of our
custpmera at the rate of about 15 pr cent. Lclow.th'e
usual prices;- Cal*and see

Garlis’o. Nov 7, 1850
A & W DENTZ.

New Fall Goods
At the Cheap Storecorner of Hanover, and Loulher

Sit., opposite Humer't Grocery Store.

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that bo has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected os*
sorlmer.l of

Pall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which ho is de»
termined to sell at small prods; among them maybo

Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings,
Saltlnottk, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Jenns, Ac.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in port of
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mousolin do Loincs, Alpa-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Back Flannels,
Collars, Laces, Fringes, Ac.

DOMESTICS. Tickings, Chocks, Flannels, Dill-
lings, Osnabarg, Linsoys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached*

Also,Groceries in all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses. Spices, Chocolate, Ac.

Rdgs and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.
Please give mo a call.

Carlisle,Sept 86, iB6O
A. C.FETTER,

found

Cliiniitiml Crocßcry Ware.
-V ' LARGE and general assortment ofQuefenswarq

has just been received by the subscriber,'em-
bracing a handsome assortment of'lbe'beat b '' '

such as.dishes* plates, ,teaa,coVered and. uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c*
together a;tot of. J : . ]

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all ofthe latest stylo end shapes; also all the various
aVtiolcs of ibo best common ‘

■, ,' ' White and Edged \Yare, ' ,
>The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band lea setts, of the best qualhy and style, and also
all the'nepessaty articles of fhe'hcst Granite, thono
and Blue’Livcrpool Wnro, suitable for. any sizoof
Djnnpr o'r, Tea Soils, as may. be wanted* together
with a Variety of Gloss Ware, dhchidrag a-fine as-
sortment of . .

r - Bar and Table Tumblers,-
dUhes; footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades,lamps, dtc.
; The prices for alt are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. ,Wo. invite out friends who aro in want of
articles -in our line, to give usLa call.T- J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, March-5,1*051,

REMOVAL.
Superior . Gtoceilcs!

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his custom
raeia and the public generally, that he'has removed
hie Grocery-and Provision Store, to the-biick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle.. Hehas recently supplied him*
self with a good assortment off •a Fresh Groceries,

and other articles in his lino, which he is pro*
pared, as’usual, lo drsposO ofat very moderaterates.
Those wishing good bargains' will please give me
a -cn-11 at my new stand, directly opposite tho Volum*
teer printing-office.

0. INHOFFj .Ag’t.
March 6, 1851

Another Arrival!

THE subscriber is now receiving from the New
York and Philadelphia markets, a large and

splendid assoitmcnt of
Winter Goods,

to which the attention of the public is respectfully
invited. Among the lot will be found Ladies Dress
Goods, to wit: Elegant Silks, Turn Satins, Cha-
meleon Lustres, French Mcrinoos, Cashmeres, Alps-
chas, Mous Do Laincs, &&.

SHAWLS.
A new supply of superior' Long and Square Bay
State Shawls. Also, Drocba, Thibet, Cashmere and
Plain Black Shawls.

Carpeting.— Another lot of handspme Carpeting.
CLOTHS , CASSIMERES*

Some new' and handsome Cloths,and Cassimercs,
which will be sold very low to compete with the
made-up trash from the cities.

Muslins, Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Chocks,
Diapers, Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

MUFFS,—A large, assortment of largo end small
Muffs.

BOOTS- AND SHOES,
Another lot ofprime Water Proof Boots, and a big
assortment ofall kinds of Boots and Shoes, belter &

choaperthan can bo bad in Carlisle.
Groceries and Spices. A full and fresh assortment

on bond, and will bo sold low at the old and well es-
tablished stand. East Main street, a few doors below
the Market House, where you can find a stock of
Goods si) large, so well selected and at.prices so low,
that they cannot fail to. please.

. , OHASrOGILBY.
November 28,1850
Ihave a stock ofReady-mode fashionable Clothing,

made up in Carliale, which 1will run off at less than
first cost. Call and see them before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined to olose this stock even at
a sacrifice.

Bargain.!

JL. STERNER- & CO., have just received
• and we now opening at their new store, In

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Tall Goods,
such as Black Bilks, bsrsgo delaines, Geared,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de {nines,
mohair and silk lusters, plein black and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes end chintzes,
cloths apd cassimercs, aaltinetls,Kentucky Jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant alulis, vent-
ings’ of dll kinds and prices; muslins, lickings,
checks, table diapers, &c. .

Groceries,
such B 8 coffee, teas, chocolate, nco, sugar, molaS*
see, starch, spices, &o. •

,

Auction Bargalmt A largo lot of Bools and
Shoos bought at Auction, will bo sold chopper
than can bo hod at any other store. Also a largo
stood of Carpels.

, ~ ,

Wo respectfully invito every body to call and
Judgefor themselves, as wo are dotoimlnod to o'
for groat bargains.

I. L. STERN EU & CO
Carlisle, Dot 3,1880

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FALL SEASON A'T

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Mill* Hr., HIUII Tilt IUILDUI) DiilQT.

COMPRISING Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s Calf,
/ Kin and Coarse Bools and Brogans, which are

worranted to bo of tho best quality. Ladies! Gait-
ers, Duikins and French Ties, Missosand Children a
Bools and Shoos in grout variety.

Also, an elegant assortment of GUM SHUSH oc
BOOTS, with all the late improvements, and war:
ranted poyfocl. Having purchased those Gum shoes
from the agent of the manufacturer,I am authorized
to gitie a newpair inphut of any thatprove qe/fls*
iive In t veering. ... - . i i-a ■ hf .■ Having a largo .Stock of French Calf Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid, Ac., and good tyqtkraan, .very attonllon'
i.

J Carlisle,ScptilO, 1650*/.

Cabinet Ware Room

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken the room on

the comer of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly .forsale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining;
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tables;
French, field, high and lotv post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
l every other article manufacturedin that

. branch of business. Ho would also
inform' tho public that ho has recently
opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, where he will keep constant-

on hand every thing in his lino.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will be made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will bo attended with-
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a.sbaro of
public patronage, confident that bo can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R» WEAVER.

Carlisle, June2o, IB6o—ly

CABINET WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Hanover Louther Streets, Carlisle*

THE undersigned has
Jl on hand a large slock of BUP e*JX# f. IX

CSS3 r{or Cabinet-ware, in all tho different styles,
which he is prepaied to sell at the lowest-prices.—
Ho invites attention particularly to tho Patent
Spring Bottom Bedstead, a most useful article,
which entirely obviates all objections. -Thebottom
con lie attached to old Bedsteads. They have given
entire-satisfaction to all who huvethom in use.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice.
JACOB FETTER.

Carlisle, February 18,1861—-3 m
Fire Insurance.

THE Allen andEaslpennsborough MutualFite
Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,incor-
porated by an net of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized,nnd in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lln, Melohoir Btenneman, Christian Slayman,
Christian Tilzol, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph. W|ckeraham.

The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale, Per-
sons wiahio;pto become members are invited to

make application to the agents of tho company
who ate willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Heniiv Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Hvsn, Secretary.
Michakl CoCKLiN, Treasurer.

■ November 1,11149.
AGENTS.

Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin,N. Cum-
berland; O. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ine, Shlretnnnatown: Robert Moore nnd Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weslpennsboroußh; James M’Dowell,
Frankfotd; Mode Griffith, 1South Middleton. •

York county—John Shorriok, Lisburn; John
Bowman. Diilsburg; Peter Wolford Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington! W..8. Picking,
Dover; DanielRafionsberger, J. W. Craft.

Harrisburg—Houser & Lochraan.
Members of the company having Pollolosabout

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofthe agents.

WHITE HAEIi ACADEMY.
3 miles torsi of Harrisburg, Pa,

THIS Institution will be opened for the reception
of Students onMonday, tho 6th day ofMey, '6l.

Tho count of injunction will embrace the serious
I brenchoo of V thorough English education, together
with the.Latin, Greek, French, and German lan-
guages, and Vocal and Instiumcntul Music*

TERMS:
Boarding, washing, dodging, and tuition in

the English branches per session, (five
• months')

i Latin or Greek,
, French or Gorman,
. Instrumental music,

For further Information address,
' D. DENLINOER, Principal,

Match 6,1861—ly • Harrisburg, Pa

Plainfield Classical Academy.
(FoDRMILIBVHT OF OaUUBI,*.)

THE Ninth session will commence on Monday
Nov, 4. In consequence of tho increasing pa-

tronage, a large and commodious brick edlOce has
been erected, rendering this one of the most comfort-
able and desirable institutions in the Slate, \JSo se-
rious case ofsickness has occurred since itwosfound-
ed. The students are constantly under the charge

of competent and faithful instructors. Tho neigh-
borhood presents no temptations to vlco or immoral-
ity, there being no town or tillage near tho. institu-
tion. Circulars, with further information, furnished
Jg* addressing

.

** princtpal andProprietor,
. ’ Plaii\fteld P.O.% Cumb.Co.t Va,

■■ October 10,1850 ’

INDIAN QUEEN. HOTEL,
Situate In Fourth Street, between

market & Cliesnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

CHARGES MODERATE.
A. M. HOPKINS So CO.

March 0,1801,-3 m.

MESS SHAD of superior quality, and BEEF’S
Tongue.,' for .ale at, the Grocery, Tea,& Va-

riei/atorp of
' C INIfOFF, Agt.

SUPHRIQB 1Wines ADrandici for medicinal tub;
received at Bawlln.' DrugA Fancy, ctorp 1 Main

aired, Oeiliala, '

•ra

vapor - ,v „

having just returned from the
East, offers to the public a more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in Ms lino than ever previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him acdU, when /ho will show them Goods at
astonishingly"low prices. i

To Builders, Carpenters and others! i
His stock comprises a full anil complete asfcbflmoril
offlocks, latches, hinges, screws; windott swings,
bolts ofvarious hinds, "window glass, putty; paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine, &c./Mill, crosa*cnt’ond
circular Sqws; hand, popnol,,ripping dc back >Saws,
augurs,- chisels, broad,'hand; chopping &> pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, steel and iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, dec

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!: v
A complete'aiaortirtfent of Saddlerytools, silver, brass
bad japantl mountings carriage Uimmitfgs ntitTldedb,
plain and.figured canvass,, drab cloth, rattioot sorgo
and buckram; -Moss, and Doer’s hair, patent and bn-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers; Also hubs* fel-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, dee.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!.
My Stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their lino.' Moroccoos, lining and binding ‘fe’kirfb,
lasts, thread* pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany 6c ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sizes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others, Who may ho
in want of good Iron, ho' offers a full assortment of
hammered horso-shbo, scollop, .plough, broad and
narrow lire iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band) round,
and square tire; hoop & sheet iron, nail rods, Rossia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring 6c blistered Eng-
lish 6c American wagon 6c carriage ho*68* anv* ls '
vices, horse-shoe nails, dec.

Tohousekeepers 6c those about entering the ma-
trimonial state, I would invito attention to my beau-
tiful .assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain arid
Gothicstylos; knives 6c forks, hhltor knives, carving
knives and forks, table stools, butcher 6c ham knives,
scissors, sheers, Brittania, German Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled, pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-wate, tubs,

1 buckets, churns, &c.
Also Points, Dye-stuffs, Fire& water-proof Paint,

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle', December 5.1850.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,

Gl ape*

HAVING justreturned from Now York and Phil-
adelphia with the best and Cheapest Stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo o call and see whether
they cannot got more and bolter, goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolls, Hinges, Screws, Nalls,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap. : Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have o splendid as-
sortment, Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials.vlw—Vancers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish,

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in ihcir line cheaper than ever

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate aleck of Morocco anil Lining
Skins, Binding.,Poga.Thlead and Wax, anda au-
potli assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I have also
a complete assortment of Ball’s Lasts, made In Han-
risburg, which can bolted at no other place In town,
and at Ball’* price®. Together with on assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons; Waiters, Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Buck*
cts.ic. n * . .

,
_

,

Of WALL PAPER, I have the dargost, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
ail who want Good and Cheap HARDWAREj I
would .ay, come and aoe for yourselves. LyNE

Carlisle,Nov. 14, 1860.
JFrcsU;Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cilioa with a fall and handsome assort-
ment ofoll kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected,,is now opening nt the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites, ill thatare in want

of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are do-
terminod to sell at a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Bullion,' Carpenters and Others, ■A full slock of white, mineral and Japancd knobs,
locks and Islohos, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of

every kinds mill, cross cut and circular Sawsi hand,
panel, ripping and bock Sows; bright, block and blue
augurs; chisels,;broad; pointing, - hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steel and Iron squares,Tiles; rasps, brads, spikes,
all sixes. \ ,• TTo Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of aril-
cles in yourllne of business, such os brass, silver cc
Japaned mounting, corriogo trimmings, broad poster-
ing and scorning locos, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth 6c ieige unlng,. while,
rod, blue and black .patent leather; Dashers, silver 6c
brass plate, Door hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows; eliptic.springs, iron axios, malleable costings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full Block of eboo kit and flndinga, boot morocco,
French,khl. limits, morocco & lining and binding
skins', lusts, tacks, pegs, hamraow, pinchers, French
morocco, superior oopal varnish, japan and Mack
varnish, mohogojay and maple vonoots, moulding,
hooding, rosote, glass, mineraland mahogany knojs

of every sixo ond stylo.
To Blackemilhe, Farmers and Olhere.

U tons of assorted bar Iron, warranted of the best

, quality, A eplondld seaortmont of bar and rolled
?ron, hammered, hor.o-.hoo, scollop, p ough broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, hotso-shoo bar, bond, round
and square Iront cast, shoot, spring, English and
American blister,stool, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes In setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec. ■To Houeekeepere.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as wallets, trays, plain de fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittanis lamps, brass candle sticks,
britlanta ond silver table ond lea spoons, plated but-
ler knives,. preserving kettles, smoothing Irons,, iron
ond lined tea de oval bailors, Iron frying and broad
pons, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
washkotlloa, and stew pans, dec,

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle,Nov7, 1860 ‘

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
jffi THE auhacriber bega leave to inform hie

(JCTk Mends and tho public, that ho hea just tecol-
OUatvo'd a largo and beautiful assortment of tich
and rata

Fancy Goods,
consisting In part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pena and Pencils, Bar and Finger
Rings, Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Oases, & Jew-
elry of almost every description. I would
ly invito the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, ond my low prices, at the Btanil, Weo.
High Creel,a fpw door. **

Carlisle,Deo 10.1800,;, . '.

SUPERIOR SEGAIRS,'. A 10l of very superior
Principe, and pjliot Sbgurn, received and locale

uUho.toraof >.,
, Feb 19, , ■ ! i! C.INIIOFF,Agt.

$l3O 00
6 00
(3 00

, 10 00

m
lilvfcr Complaint,

' JAUNDICE,'DYSPEPStA/CHRONin wNERVOUS DBBILI*T, DISEASE op Vttlkidneys, and.ael,diseabesThe
arising from q disordorcdlivcr or stomach «n,i,Constipation, InwardPiles, Fullness or Blon.t,
Hohli, Acidity df 'tho. Stomach, Nausea Heart™'Disgust for Food, Fullness or "Weight in ihaS,ra
ranch, Sour Eructation's, Sinking or F1utter!,,,.....
Pit of the 'Stomach, Swimming at theS n h ‘

tied and Difficult Breathing,Fluttering at the it, .
Chunking, or suffocating sensations when in a 1 ■ ’
posture, dimmness ofvision, dots or wehs hefoto IE8
sight, fever and dull pain in tho -head, deficiency tperspiration,yellowness of the dkln arid eyes' w'in tho side,back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden firnE' 11
of heat,.bunting in the-flesh, constant imagining?!}evil, and; great depression ofspirits,can be cflcctoiii,cured by i

\

®

a

»R. nOOFMND’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTEK&,

tftEPARBD DT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,

i h

’ 'AT THB [
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

. ;Nq. 120 Arcli Streel, Philadelphia. \
Their power oyer the abdver diseases is not e;!. !

celled, if equalled, by any other preparation hi theUnited States) as the' dtfres attest,’ih 'manyVj;,
after skillful physicians had failed.

Those Bitters are worthy tho oltcnlion of Invalid)*
possessing great virtues tti.thorectificalionofdfj!
cases ofthe

, most searching powers in Weaknesses, and atfccdoirlor the digestive organs,they tfrc,‘withal,safe,ccitaSt
[and pleasant.

. READ AKD BE CONVINCED,
V • , ■ i[Ftom the “ Boston Dee.”]

1( Dr. Hooflatid’s Celebrated German Bit(ers,\
the cure of Liver'Complaint/ Jaundice,Byspepsit,
Chronic or NervousDebility, is deservedly ohe of thi
most pQpular Medicines of the day.. These Biiien
have been uped by thousands, and a friend at ou
elbow says ho has himsetfretfuV&cl an effectual and

, permanent cure of Liver Complaint froth the use ofI this remedy.' We ofe speaking.from, experience^I and to the afflicted vye advise their use.” •

- . [From Scott's Weekly.]
u Dr.Hoofland'e German Bitters, manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, are. now recommended by some.of
the most prominent members of the fncnlty, ns en
at tide of much efficacy in cases of;,fetnale wcaknw-
scs. As such Is the Caec,wo would advise all moth,
era to obtain a bottle, and thus save themselves much
sickness* Person*...of debilitated constitutions wilt
find these Btttets advantageous to their health, as
wo know from experience the salutary effoclthal
they hove upon weak systems,.
[From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1860.]*

“ Dr* Hoq/lani's German /Jitters.—Here is a pre-
paration which the loading presses In the. Union op*
pear to bo unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious.. It is made, after a prescription
furnished by.one of the most.celebrated physiciani
of. modern times, tho, late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jena, Prl-
vale Physician, to the King of Ptusslavnnd oottl
the greatest medical writers Germany has over no-
duccd. He wasdmphatlcally thieenornyofAumbug,
and therefore a medicine of which tfo was the in-
ventorand endorser, may bo confidently relied on.
He specially recortmcndcd 1C- in Liver Comp/ajnt,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of tho Sto-
mach, Conetirpotion, onJnllcompieintflominßfrom
a disordered condition of thostomach, the Liver,and
the intestines*

, ■ i'.r.-i.

v
f

1$fS

jm

MOKE EVIDENCE I
The I‘PhilaJelphia Saturday Gazette,” the heel l~\j-

Family Newspaper published in the United State*, . ;t,\
the editor says'of

DH. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
.'»«It is seldom that we recommend what are termed

Patent Medicines to' the confidence and patronage
~

of our readers; and, therefore, when we recommend '4 ,
Dr* Hpofland’s German Bitters, we wish it to be di** •%•
linctly understood that wo arc not speaking of (ho i
nostrums of tho .duy, that are noised about for a brief
period, and than forgotten after they have donetheif
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine longue*
ta,Wished, universally prized, aii/1 which has met the \

hearty approval of the faculty itself.”
Evidence upon evidence has been received (like

the foregoing) from all sections of tho Union, (he
ost three years, and;tho strongest testimony in it*

favor is, that there is more of it used .in thepractice
of tho regular ,physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and fully proving lhat a scientific
paratton will moot; with their quiet approval when
presented even in this form. . j.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint •
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after usinc It os
direcli'tl. It acta specificallyupon the'slomach and • ’

liver; it is preferable to calomel in all' billiott* d/i* ,
eases/ the effect is hnfrrcdiuto. They can be admin* vlf*
istcred to female or infant with safety and reliable "*

benefit, at any time.

BEWARE, OF COUNTERFE/yy. ,

This Medicine has attained that;high Amtlit
which is necessary for all medicines lo attain, ton-
dneo counterfeiter®,lo pul forth a spurious article at

the risk ofthe lives of thoab whoare innocently tie*
ceivcd,

Look well lo the maria of the Genuine They
have tho written.signature'of C. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and the name blown in the bottle,

without which they arfepuriout.
For sale wholesalennd retail at the

german medicine store,
No. 120 ARCH street, one door below Siilh (hie

of278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by teareclalle
dealers thioughout the country.

Also for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, In Carlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout tho Stole.

November 28, 1860.—1y. .

„ Dr. I. C. iLoonils,

WILL perform alloperations upon the Teeth
thntare required for their preservation!

ouch as eating,Filing,Plugging,
restore the loua ofthem, by inserting /triincuu
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full seU.

JT-Ofßoo on Pitt street,a four doorsB0™ 0

the RaHtoad Hotel. r
N. B. Dr. Loomis will beahsont frontust

lislehelasttendays,lneaoh month.
Carlisle, Deo. SO, 1860.

A CARD.

DR. J.BAUGHMAN, informshis friends and the
public, that ho will continue to attend lo all paj*

fessional coll* as heretofore, (notwithstanding rcP°,,
to tho contrary.} . Office on Hast High street, ne* J

opposite the Jail.
Carlisle, March C, 1851—8 m

DR, 11. IIISIOiHV, .

PHYSICIAN AND SUE(?EON, M»ln ’ >noli tho Post Office.. Dr. H.,will B*»
cular oltontion to surgical diseases, and awe* .
women and children. Ho will also give his »* .*

every Saturday morning, in hie office, gratis,«
to 12 o’clock, to Burgical cascß among the poo •

January 83,186t«—1y
. ■

DR. J. K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
tondora his profoaslonal aorvlcoa lo tlie c,

of Carlisle nnd vicinity. Oflkp ,in/Sno?s '“
_ o |l

noxt dopi to Juallqollolcoipbß.whorohi! .
times bo found, when notprofcßßipnoll ong»8

Cnriislo, Juno 7, 1640 tf ——i
«lOUCIK 58. BRET!f’ lnfotm

SURGEON DENTIST, would reepoctfiu»y a „

the publiolhttt ho is now prop moJto PP r‘“
M.

operation* on the Tooth that n!“y.bo ' 01,3 ,n en-
tlTiclal Tooth inserted from n single loom w ,
tiro eet, upon the loloet and moat appro "

.| ci tc J,
Tho patronage of tho public la brother I"
He.moy bo found at the residence of. hi

North Tilt street,
Cailisle',Ropt Bfi, IBso—ly

John ,hod(i'
A TTOimEY AT LAyV-pmcp in \) ;Aof Miss Moolnnls,,ne»i itio,«‘9;.° 01 * ■DenU,South Hanover BUeeU. •
CaillalD, April d> r


